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Columnist
To Speak 
On Forum

Drew Pearson, columnist 
and author, will speak at the 
Fieldhouse tonight.

It will be the noted writer’s first 
appearance in Wichita since 1948, 
when he toured the nation to or
ganize support fo r  hU "Friendship 
Train,”  to which Americans con
tributed 700 carloads o f food for 
France aaid Italy.

Mr. Pearson will be gieeted at 
the airport this afternoon by mem
bers o f the Student Forum Board. 
After a press conference, he will 
dine with Porum members.

A  large crowd is anticipated for 
the columnist’s address, scheduled 
for p.m. Students will be ad
mitted on presentation of their 
I.D. cards.

In 1951, the columnist'  boosted 
the "freedom balloop”  effort con
ducted by the CrOsade for Free
dom. In addition, in 1948, ho or
ganized the "Itemocracy Letter to 
Italy Campaign.”  This campaign 
has been credited with being in
strumental in helping defeat Com
munism in Italy’s national elec
tions.

May Queen 
Petitions Due
On W ednesday

Tomorrow is the deadline for 
submitting petitions for  the May 
Queen election to be held March 
8, according to Stan McGehee, 
election commissioner.

This year the Queen election 
will be governed by a new election 
code which includes several new 
rules.

In accordance with the new 
rules, all sororities and Grac^ Wil- 

.kie Hall will be required to enter 
candidates in the election. The pur
pose o f  the rule is to get a better 
representative group from the 
campus, McGehee said.

The new rules also State that 
each candidate must pay a $7 reg- 
ish^tion fee  to cover campaign 
costs and insure equal publicity.

"This election will follow that 
type used on most campuses by 
other universities and colleges,” 
McGehee stated.

Candidates for  May Queen must 
be seniors with an average grade 
of 2.0 or better. Petitions may be 
obtained in Rm. 118, Jardine Hall.

"All ballots must be marled 
with a first, second, and third 
choice. B a llo t  which are not mark
ed with three choices will not be 
counted,”  McGehee said.

First place votes will receive 
three points, second place, two 
points; and third, one point.

University of Wichita, W ichi% Kansas

Tickets on Sale 
In Commons fo r  
Parnassus Dance

Tickets are on sale in the 
Commons Lounge for the an- 
nual Parnassus Dance.

Ticket sale schedule is from 
8 a.m. to 1 p.m. daily. Price 
18 $3.50 per couple.

The Crew Cuts, well known 
popular singers, will be featur- 
^  at the dance, accompanied 
by the University Band. 
Crowning of the annual Par
nassus Queen will highlight 
the dance.

The dance is semi-formal 
without corsages and dancing 
will be from 9 to 12:30 p.m. 
at the Trig.

7 Coeds Vie
For Yearbook
Queen Honor

Seven University coeds wll. vie 
for honors as Parnassus Queen 
at the annual Parnassus dance, 
March 8, Trig Ballroom.

Candidates to be judged are 
Judy Crabtree, Alpha Tau Sigma; 
Sally Joe Norton, Pi Kappa Psi; 
Jeannine Chilcoat, Delta Omega; 
Carole Miorris, Sorosig; Judy Vail, 
Epsilon Kappa Rho; and Glenna 
Heltzel, Grace Wilkie Hall.

BeiAity, poise, personality, and 
intelligeoice are the bases of 
choosing the 1957 queen.

Pinal judging will be at a  spe
cial dinner for the candidates. 
Crowning o f  the queen will take 
place at the dance.

Claudia White, ladt year’s 
queen, will also be introduced at 
the dance.
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Seminars, Dance  ̂ End
First W U Greek Week

STEPPING OUT OF THE FUTURE to greet visitors at the 2nd an 
nual Engineering Open House was this mechanical man. The Open 
House was held in the Engineering Building last Friday and Saturday. 
It was sponsored by Engineering Council. (Photo by Diane Copeland, 
Sunflower New,«' Editor.)

200 Teachers Expected 
To Attend, Conference

100 Students 
Attend Tour

One hundred outstanding inter
mediate school sftudents touired 
the University of Wichita School 
of Engineenng Tliursday as a part 
of the Engineering week obser
vance.

The U.S. Air Force was in 
charge of the tour, which included 
visits to McConnell Air Force 
Base and the Boeing Airplane Co.

Di*. George Comstock, coordina
tor of counseling services, helped 
with the tour through the Engi
neering facilities.

The students were chosen to 
make the tour because they were 
outstanding in the fields of science 
and mathematics.

An anticipated attendance of 200 teachers from across 
the state are expected on campus March 2 at the sixth an
nual Teachers Conference sponsored by the College of Edu
cation.

Theme of tlie conference will be Students to Participate 
"Education For Imaginative Liv- Faculty and students taking 
ing.”  Its purpose is to assist be- part in the conference are: Robert 
ginning teachers in elementary M. Holmer, professor and head of 
and secondary schools. men’s  physical education; Leonard

Miss Beulah Mullen, chairman VanCamp, graduate student; and 
of the faculty planning commit- J. Warren Williams, Education 
tee, said that the conference is senior.
designed to evaluate teacher Student groups taking part in
training problems and to better dude: the Future Teachers of 
prepare teachers for thieir careers. America, who will asisdst with reg- 

Dr. Jackson 0. Powell, dean of istration and members of Moitar 
Education, will welcome teachers' Boartl who will serve coffee, 
at the meeting. Following the conference an

In Arts Center art exhibit will be on display for
In the morning session, depart- those attending the conference, 

mental meetings will be conducted Open House Planned
in the Pine Arts Center. Dr. Ken- Miss Gladys Taggert, head of 
neth Amderson, dean of education women’s physical education, will 
at the University of Kansas, will hold open house ait her home for 
speak during the afternoon scs- all physical education majors 
sion. ' "minors, after the meeting. " '

Music will be provided for the Students interested in attending 
teachers by the Hi Larks, directed the meetings may make reserva- 
by EJdla Hilts, West High (School bions at the alumni office before 
instiuctor. F ^ . 28.

The first Greek Week held 
on the, University campus 
ended Saturday with day
long seminars and an all- 
Greek dance.

The first panel,. 9 to 10 a.m., 
discussed pledging and rusliing 
problems. Nationalization and the 
relative advantages o f  local chap
ters as compared' to membeirelhip 
in national chapters was discuss
ed in the second panel.

Two Seminars Held 
Morning panel members includ

ed Mrs. Catrl I, Winsor, past na
tional president o f Alpha Chi Om
ega, Mrs. Houston Frith, Mrs. 
Robert Soifkin, Mrs. Odillon Neal, 
Russell Duncan and Gene Bul- 
linger.

Public relations was discusised 
in the 2 p.m. seminar. Lester 
Rosen, public relations director, 
Don Rude, Sunflower editor, Jo 
Rogers, Beacon society editcn: and 
Ma/ry Wilkinson, Eagle society re
porter, were panel members.

Finanace Problems Studied
The final panel covered finance 

with the emphasis on the prob
lems o f  the treasurer. Problems 
of other officers responsible for 
social organization finances were 
also discussed.

Greek Week ended with a dance 
at the 4-H Club Hall. EJntertain- 
ment was provided by Dean Har
grove and 15 University women.

Noted Dancer 
To Give Group 
Lesson Here

Prior to his Wichita appearance 
next week, Jose Limon, interna
tionally known modem dancer, 
will visit the Uiniversdty as the 
guest o f  Orchesas at a tea and 
lecture and to instruct a master 
lesson.

Lack of Funds, Hike in Enrollment
Sharp Arguments lor State Aid

Petitions Available
Educators face the gloomy task of planning and building an educational program 

that will make up a deficit created by lack of funds ana an overflow of students.
A Classroom Every '5 Minutes President will be President Stotfer if  the state agreed to pay one- 

^  -I Tfc To make up this deficit, educa- Bryam o f Washburn Umvorsdtyl ait third o f the total University bud-r or Council Posts must think in terms o f build- To^ka . I oaeh ye^ .
‘ ff ne classroom every five min- The Umversity has a strongJ^- A  s i z a b l e  portion (50 per In W n m P T l ’ Q f i r O l l D  the next five years i f  they gument for winning state aid. ^Tie cent) o f this totaJ budget is car-iu w omen S wuup ^  1957-1958 sclUl ried by tuition fees. Taxes pay 40
f  '• unesters be met with present fi-  cent o f  budget expenses while

^University i^ not exempt, nancial resourced. After that, i f  gifts and bequests make-up the 
T h ’ b of  tackling a building pro- student enrollmenrts oontinuie at remaining 10 ^ r  cent, 
ihe JO ^  ^  accom- the expected rate, the Univenity I f  state aid is granted the Uni-

onlv by restricting enroll- could not enroll more than 7 500 versity, (the student load would be 
m Lt, increa^ng tudUon, or obtain- students.

The master lesson will bo in the 
new ballet rehearsal room o f  the 
Fine Arts Center at 0  a.m., Sat
urday, March 9. Admission will be 
$3.

The tea and demonstrated lec
ture will take place at 2  p.m. in 
the IPine Arts Center Auditorium. 
Mr. Limon will explain modem 
dance and his six-member troupe 
wDl demonsitrate his explanations.

Mr. Limon, one o f the finest 
male dancers, according to dance 
antics, and his troupe will present 
a  concert in the West High School 
auditorium at 8 p.m., Friday, 
March 8.

Orchesis plans to use the pro
ceeds from the master lesson 
to establish a dance scholarship.

Draft Test Forms
Are Due March 5

University women who wish to 
^erve on the Associated Women 
Student's Council next year now 

submit petitions to the prcs- 
ont council.

A number o f council positions 
are open. The final date for  ap* 
plications is March 5, Maunta 
Hurtig, AW S president, said.

Petitions may be obtainod in 
Rm. 113, Jardine Hall, or from 
present council members, Miss 
Rurtig said. She said that both 
affiliated and unaffiliated women 

apiftV for positions.

7 500
reduced to one-third. Neoessory

..— ' ■* nid Uiuvea*sity officials are not tax money would be slightly lower,
is being vigorously waiting until the enrollment door too. 

ine iarawUniversity closed to voiob opinions’. They. The state also liaS a problem,
pursu^ oy WU’a Case are gathering convincing material If atatte aid is given the University, 

M Harry F. Corbin is to support their argument in To- Washburn, and 14 Junior colleges 
t rnesont the Univer- peka this week. '  also applying for financial assUt-

nected to p  ̂ Kansas Senate’s Possible Tuition Reduction ance, the Legislature niust find 
at Topeka A i^eduction in tuition would bo a source o f funds that will cover

expected
sity’s case
0ducation^^mm^^^^^^“ ^.^^ firat things considered the multi-million dollar program.

The deadline for applica- 
tiona for Selective Service stu
dent deferment tests will be 
March 6.

Applications and informa
tion booklets can be obtained 
at the Registrar’s office or 
from any Selective Service 
Board.

The examination will be held 
at the University on April 18 
at 8:30 a.m., according to Dr. 
L. Hekhuis, head of the de
partment of philosophy and 
religious education, Vho will 
supervise the testing.

' > 'y A
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E d i t o r i a l
Forum Facts and Student’s Tax

The Student Forum, tonight, will present Drew Pearson, 
one o f America’s .outstanding newspaper columnists, as the 
third spe^ er in its annual lecture series.

Pearson is noted for his ability to discover and report 
suppressed facts behind headlined news stories.

The advent of the noted columnist’s speech seems a 
good time to take a look at a few of the facts concerning 
the Student Forum. _

The Forum is supported by the Student Activities Fund, 
from which it receive^ 60 cents for each student identifica
tion card issued each semester. This year, the forum received 
$4,200— a considerable sum. The Forum’s expenses this year 
were approximately $4,500.

Two weeks ago, Student Council voted in favor o f rec
ommending the Forum’s budget be cut in half. The Forum, 
‘under the advocated pirogram, would receive a guaranteed 
30 cents per ID a semester, plus additional operating funds, 
if  deemed necessary by the Council.

The Council has been severely criticized, for, its recom- 
Tiiendation. It has been said that the financial cut might 
destroy the Forum, thus depriving the community o f a vital 
cultural activity. .

Should University students finance a community activ
ity from their Student Activity Fund ?

More than 2,000 season tickets were sold to townspeople 
at $2.50 each. This gave the Forum an additional $5,000. 
Yet the lecture series is to a great extent being paid for 
from the activities funds.

Accumulation o f such a large residue would seem to justify 
a reduction of the student’s share in financing the Forum. 
Thus viewed, the Council’s action seems to be a just one.

H E  S U N F L O W I S K _____________________________ _

Maximum Tuition Rule 
Is Actually Not New

By DICK STITES 
Sunflower Staff Writer

Students comp'laining about the 
recent action of the Boaid o f Re
gents to reimove the maximuan 
tuition r e g u l a t i o n  should he 
thankful tho vote didn’t aon^e two 
yeaa'8 ago.

Tho Board of Regents approved 
the $10 a semester hour charge 
thi'ee years ago— b̂ut the maximum 
celling of $150 was 'to be on a one- 
year basis.

The Univeorsity budget for 1957- 
1958 pried the lid o ff the three- 
year-old regulation.

Faculty Pay to Increase
An increase o f  faculty members 

to meet the increase of students 
necessitated the increase in part. 
Mode^ faculty pay increases will 
be made with the remainder of 

 ̂ the $25,000 this new regulation 
is expected to provide.

The budget is based on an ex
pected enrollment of 6,000 stu
dents for the 1057-1958 school 
yeai*. Indications are that this

S A T ISF A C T IO N  G U A BA N T H BD  
O R  T O U R  H A IR  B A C K

ELMER'S BARBER SHOP
13lh AT HILLSIDE

figure may exceed expectations.
The budget for this 

year will require between $300,000 
to $500,000 more than the pi^  ̂
ceding $2.5 milliori year.

Non-Wichita Enrollment 
Increasing

Tuition iW e for lesidemi stu
dents is slightly lower than that 
for out-Kxf-state studei^ at state- 
Supported Kansas Univea'sity a 
Lawrence. The University’s non-
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Wichita student enrollment is in
creasing. Out-of-state enrollment ia 
decreasing slowly.

attention students
Low cost protection while 

[ a t te n ^ g  schooL
No War or Aviation Clause^
Future Insurability 
Guaranteed

GUS DAVIS
N orlhw e«<ern M u tu al L i fe  In». 
3 0 1 K a u fm a n  DIdff. JS12 S . M kt.

a m  T-iaS3

PUT ’EM ALL TOGETHER

2415 E. 17th

AND THEY SPELL
DRESTWELL CLEANERS 

For EXPERT CLEANING SERVICE
Six Blocks West* of the Campus

You sm oke refreshed

A new idea in smoking...all-new Salem
CreaUd bu R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company.

m enthol fresh  
• rich to b a c c o  taste  

• m ost m odern  filter

Think of a Spring breeze blowing over fresh, green grass and you’ll have a 
good idea how refreshing all-new Salem  Cigarettes taste. The freshest taste 
in cigarettes flows through Sa l e m ’s pure white filter. Rich tobacco taste with 
new surprise softness...menthol.fresh comfort. Try Sa l e m —you’ll love ’em.

S a l e m  r e f r e s h e s  y o u r  t a s t e

I5HI IX iNAVEgiTAJLE 
FteHtyoF reUSTMlON! 

iNftU.My0)U.E6£
VEKRj I mi

AttVf R $P£(lfiSiUP/

w  yai'RE 
A mBDl OF AKtlQUiT)'/
VOU ONTCrETANy 

M O N E Y
WiTHOUr $P£dALiZ(N6;

Am. <•</.

I (M 
4EIL w m  ^  
THE U$T  ̂A 
VAMbHiHfr
ffIM  fiW W

L
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Original Music Compositions 
Offered at Concert Tonight

TTflafiirincy +.Via rki*T>o>inn1 ___ . . .  ™

t h e  s u n f l o w e r

Featuring the original compositionq t t  ^  
music teachers and faculty, the fou rtha^uark i^^A ^^^ 
Composers Symposium will psresent an h ^ r 
Fine Arts Center, at 8 p.m. today. Program m the

Soloists and- groups ‘ from the comTO^tiOn^" hv ^
University School o f Music will be
^vcn tte opportunity to perform U n T v e S u r L ^ .r r "
S i ^ a l  works o f University stu- S T r S ^ S f  T d -'

I ' j D T l  | J a  1 a A ^  ___A . f

University School 
ven the opporti 
i j^ a l  works od

^Incindej on 'tlie progiSS."wiil be'’  r tu ia t io r °
-r jim  Pouliot,-

DIANE COPELAND’S

Backward
Glance

Ten year^ agx> the United States 
was locovering flrom World War

® ° P ^ o n i o r e ,  and Rodger 
Vaughn, Fine Arts lecturer.

Faculty members Robert Van
R ^ W  n department,
, Buggort, o f the percussion 
dopar^ent, and Joshua MiSsal. o f 
the strmg departmemt, also com
posed numbers to be played at the 
symposium.

II. Most American troops had tre- students since none of them had 
turned home and thingsl in general expressed any complaints to him 
wei'e settUng do\vn to a hectic at least. Eni-ollment figui-es in 
posUvar period. 1947 had reached an all time high

We could buy shoes without ra- students,
tion stamps. OPA ceiling prices On the sports page, the number 
were a forgotten thing, and a one stoi-y, according to Sports Ed-
chap named Larry Parks had *tor Les Rosen, was that G6 men 
emerged as a celluloid A1 Jolson. Had entered the intramural wrest- 
One of the most popular song hits Hug matche.s. The winning team 
of the year was a sentimental in the single elimination match 
ballad entitled, “ Open the Door, was a group representing the Men 
Richard.”  While television was of Webster fraternity, 
still in its infancy, a radio show m j ** • .
sponsored the “ Mr. and Mrs. Hush”  KTp„,. Assistant
contests, which took the nation by j..,™.  ̂ society
etnynn  ̂ announcement saidI storm.

Things Have Changed 
I At the University the national 
I  scene was well reflected. The in- 
I flux of veterans was just b a n 
ning, and the campus itself was 

I quite a different place.
In those days the Sunflower was 

a weekly paper and a fellow  nam- 
|ed Pete Greenback was editor.

The Feb. 27 issub o f  the paper 
I reported that thte tables in the 
Fountain Room in the Commons 

I Building were back, after an ab- 
Isenoe of several days— a rather 
I alarming incident to a number o f 
latudents. Students told the Sxm- 
Iflower that they wouldn’t take 
I the incident “sitting down”  eith- 
|er, for the chairs were gone, too.

Elnrollment Expands
In another story, Dr. Worth 

I A. Fletcher, r e g is ^ r , r^orted  
I that the regristration proc^ures 
I were apparently pleasing to the

that senior Marvin Harder had 
been appointed student assistant 
in the political science depart-

JOHNNIE'S
CIGAR
STORE

H u m id o r  F r e a h  
C ig a r a —  

tm i> o rt6d a n d  
D o n ve atic  P ip e s
233 N. Market

PER WEEK
Nothing Down

Buys the 1957 model Portable 
SMITH-CORONA Typewriter 
Exciting New CJolors. Valu
able NEW Airplane Luggage- 
Type Traveling Case Included 
With Each Colored Machine.

NO EXTRA CHARGE

Wilbur E. Walker Co.
145 N. Broadway AM 7-2232
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HOW PRACTICAL IS MOONLIGHT?
The bookworm said, “A m o o n lit night 

Is apt to be a worthwhile mght,
But after you're through with it 

What can you do with it?"
MORAU Plenty, chumi Open up 
yoiur libido and let in some 
moonlight. Take your pleasure 
b ig  . . .  amoke Chesterfield King. 
With that big gi™ and that big 
taste . . .  it’s the smoothest tasting 
smoke today 'cause it's packed 
more smoothly by ACCU*RAY.

Like your pleawro BIGt 
A Chesterfield King has Iverythlngl
^.for^iehptiatmpkiealverMaeeepUd/orpiMi^collon. Cheittr/UU. P.O. Box 81. Ntw York 46.N .Y-

m c A L E m R
University Christian Fellow- 

' ship, 7:30 p.m., Commons LoUnge. 
(Oentinned on Page 4)

Today
Student Forum Board Lecture, 

Drew Pearson, 8;1'5 p.m., Field- 
house.

: „ - - " ^ s i t y .  Playero,-, -7:30, p.m., 
ComnidhS  ̂ Lounge.

^ ch e^ s, 7 p.m.. Women’s Gym.
Pha Mu Alpha Symposium, 8 

p.m., F’iue Arts Center.
_  Pi- Kappa Psi MoUlieFs • Club 
Benefit Bridge, 6 p.m.. Pine
Room.

Wednesday
Wheaties, 6:46 p.m., Rm. 207, 

Science Building.
University Christian Fellow

ship, 6:30 p.m., Rm. 209, Neff 
Hall.

Thursday
Phi Alpha Theta, 7:30 p.m., 

F aulty  Dining Room. Bob Jen- 
sen. graduate student, will present

a paper on, “ Pan-Slavism.” 
Debate Club, 7:30 p.m., Com- 

mons Lounge.
Friday

Kappa Rho^JJake Sale, 
8 It.m. to noon, Jardine Hall Ro
tunda.

Typewriters 
• Duplicators

• Adding Machines

Chester-Typewriter Ser?ice
255 N. Main HO 4-2607

GUADALAJARA 
SUMMER SCHOOL

The accredited b i l i n g u a l  
school spoiisore<i by the Univer- 
sidad Autonoma d© Guadalajara 
and members o f Stanford Uni
versity faculty will offer in 
Guadalajara, Mexico, July 1 - 
Aug. 10, courses in art, folk
lore, geography, hi&toiy, lang
uage and.literature. $225 covers 
tuition, boai’d and room. Write 
Prof. Juan B. Rael, Box K, 
Stanford University, Calif.

/b^d £uAe Puvpj)i^ exf-eA ofieA, , , ,

Arrange NOW . . . 
For that FUTURE
Wedding, with this won
derful special!

SPECIAL FOR

FEBRUARY AND 
MARCH ONLY

12 PICTURES
IV nitin.vi. HOOK

$ 2 5 0 0

StoxiaBaugA <Si Mi£Eo.ap. Studios
TWO LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU 

PARKLANK^SHOn-INU 2900 E. CENTRAL
MU 2-2961 MU 2-8511

NORTH AMERICAN HA8 BUILT MORE AIRPLANES THAN ANY OTHER COMPANY IN THE WORLD

T-21 Worthy successor to the world famous AT-6

F-M The Sabre Jet that turned the tide In the Korean War

F-100 America’s Rrst operational supersonic hghter

M S America’s first four engine Jet bomber

F-tSD America’s first all-weather, one-man interceptor

?
Engineers, scientists, physicists, mathematicians. . .

LIKE TO HELP WITH THE NEXT ONE?
The North American airplanes o f  the 
future will come from the creative poten
tial of today's young men. Possibly you— 
or members o f  your graduating c la s s -  
will help to engineer them. One thing is 
certain. They will have to he the best to 
merit the space reserved alongside the 
famous North American planes pictured 
in this ad.

Designing the best airplanes to meet the 
demands o f the future xa the challenging 
work North American offers to graduate

engineers and to specialists in other sci
ences. I f  you want to work on advanced 
projects right from the start. . .  enjoy rec
ognition and personal rewards. . .  live 
and work in Southern California, . .  then 
join North American's outstanding engi
neering team.

See your Placement Officer today to 
arrange for an appointment with North 
American Engineering representatives 
•••they will be on campus on;

MARCH 6 1
I f  you are not available at this time, please write: 

Dept. Col, Engineering Personnel Office,
North American Aviation, Inc., Los Angeles 45, California

NORTH AMERICAN AVIATION, INC

7r*v?
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H E  S U N Ji ’ L O W E R
T u e s d a y , F e b r u a r y  2 6 , 1951

Shocks Victors;
T rim OCU, 7 3-65

Coach Ralph Millet’s ca^T^squad g^ned revenge 
Thursday ndght at the cost of the Oklahoma City University 
Chiefs when they downed them 73-65. The Shocks suffered 
an earlier defeat at the hands of the Redmen at Oklahoma 
City. __________

Both ball clid>  ̂ wore cold from 
the field as they hit mwier 40 pea: 
cent of their shots. The Shocks,
however did score—more field 
goals than the Chiefs. OCU Coach 
Aba Lemon’s warriors were sharp
er a t the charity line.

Joe Stevens had his best night 
of the season playing both a ster
ling defensive and offensive game. 
Stefvens pushed through 31 
points to gain high honors for the 
night. Hubert Reed, the big Chief 
center, could only gather 21 poLhte 
to come in second in the scoring 
department.

This gives the Shocks a home 
court record of 11 victories and 2 
losses to date. The Shocks have two 
home games remaining to be play
ed brfore the season closes.

New S&t-iip For 
Last Game Tickets

No guest tickets for the 
WU-Bradley and the WU- 
Oklahoma A and M basketball 
games will be sold until the 
day before , the respective 
games, it was announced this 
week. These are the Shockers’ 
last home games.

Mrs. Dorothy Harmon, sec
retary to the Athletic Direc
tor, said that spouse tickets 
would be distributed as usual, 
however.

Quinn Paces 'Rifles’ 
Over Webster II, 49-45

Intramural Games 
Slated This Week

Intramural hasketiball games to 
be played this week at Henrion 
Gym include:
Black League Tuesday, Feb. 26
7 p.m. Webster vs Phi Sig
8 p.m. Fantasyl^ders vrf Tiger- 
Kats
9 p.m. AFROTC vs Alpha Kappa 
Fad
Gold League Wednesday, Fob. 27
7 p.m. Webster II vs Bruiserre
8 p.m. P erk ing  Rifles vs Phi Sig 
II
9 p.m. Triple A’s vs Dormitories
Shocker League Thursday, Feb. 28
7 p.m. Webster III vs AFROTC
8 p.m. D.J.’s  vs Gamma
9 pjn. ISA vs Pi, Alpha Pi

CAMPUS CALENDAR
(Continued from Page 3)

Men of Websiter Mothers’ Club 
Benefit Bridge, 6 p.m., Pine
Room.

Saturday
WU-Oklahoma A & M Ckillege, 

8:30 p.m., Fieldhouse.
Sunday

(Christian Science Club, 6:30 
p.m., Commons Lounge.

Y O U n  JN S trU A N C B  M A N  
O U G H T  T O  U P .

Rams Draft Hinman

Leroy Hinman

Leroy Hinman, Wichita’s hai4i 
hitting fullback for the last thial 
seasons, has signed a contract til 
play pro. football for the Los A»l 

Rams. 1
He will report bo the Raial 

training camp between July |  
and August 1. |

Hinman played fu ll l^ k  for t l̂ 
Shocks" on offense and''Hnebackil 
on defense. He holds the scho< 
punting record with an averapl 
of 41.6 yards per kick. In his. th«l 
g ^ o n s  with the WheatshockenI 
he gained over a 1,000 yards rurt| 
ing.

Yes, STOP at Buck Freeman’s 
Service Station for complete 
car service. We will service your 
car while you attend class.

The Pershing Rifles defeated 
Webster II, 49 to 46, in an over
time Gold League intramural bas
ketball game ia^t Wednesdlay.

Sports Publicity Director Pat 
Quinn led the Pershing Rifle team 
with 23 points while Ronald Mayo 
and Bill Wagonseller each scored 
12 points for the losers.

Other Gold League garnet found 
the Dormites crushing Phi Sig II, 
5© to 23, and the Bruisers ed^ng 
past Triple A’s, 35 to 26. The 
games’ high scorera included Ben 
Kubes of the Dormdtes with 21 
points. Harlan Kas^lman led the 
Triiple A’s with 14 points.

In the Black league. Fantasy- 
landers outscored Webster I, 77 to 
50. Jack Hewitt led the wiimera 
with 32 points, while Rodney Wil
son topped the losers with 14.

AFROTC outlasted Phi Sig. 47

The Sunflower
Vol. LXI Feb. 26, 1957 No. 3.5

to 40, and Alpha Kappa Psi beat 
the Tiger-Kats, 38 to 30, in other 
Black League contests. liewis 
led the AFROTC win with 13 
points, while Richard Hesse was 
high for the Alpha Kappa Psi 
team with 14 points.

Teams in th e . Shocker League 
did not see action last week be
cause of the Wichita-Oklahoma 
City basketball game.

S C H O T T - ( H e n r y )
i n s u r a n c e : o p  e v e r y  k i n d

C nldw ell-M ordock  Did. HO 4-3533

MIKE & RALPH
FLAT TOP SPECIALISTS

RALPH’ S BARBER SHOP
436 N. Hillside

BUCK
F R E E M A M

3825 E. 17th 
MU 4-1511

Published each Tuesday and Pri- 
...ay morning durlna the school 
year by students In the department
o f Journalism of the University of 
Wichita except holidays, durloA 
vacations and examination periods. 
Entered as second class matter, 
September 24, iai6, at the Post 
Office In Wichita, Kansas, under 
the act of March 2. 1879.

to EUROPE 
THIS SUMMER!

Choose Q
CLARA LAUGHLIN TOUR
Seven delightful smell-member
ship tours for COLLEGE GIRLS 
ONLY. Excellent Itineraries and 
accommodations — select mem
bership. Departures June 11.
17. 21. 26. 26 and July 3.

MIXED TOUR. A conducted 
tour for mixed group college 
students visiting: ENGLAND, 
BELGIUM. FRANCE. SWIT 
ZERLAND, ITALY, AUSTRIA. 
GERMANY, AND HOLLAND. 
Sailing June 19th aboard Holl 
and-America’s SS GROOTE 
BEER with Mrs. Catherine 
Rainey of Wichita as tour man
ager and hoetesa.

Group limited to no more than 
15 members. Reservations re
quired no later than March 1. 
For more information contact 
Mrs. Gardner, Spanish Dept.

girl!
Next time one of her dates bring up thd Schleswig- 
Holstein question, she’ll really be ready foriiiin.
Ready for that test tomorrow, t o o . . .  if that bottle o( 
Coke keeps her as alert tonight as it does other people^

SIGN OF GOOD TASTE

LIVE BETTER

Y our
Electric S ervice 
C an Do Everything

from heating to cooling 
from cooking to cleaning 
from water heating to freezing. 
Why not go all the way and

LIVE BETTER... 
ELECTRICALLY

WICHITA COCA COLA BOTTUNG CO.
"Cek»”  U a r*g!*t*rtd trada-mark. ® 1936, THE COCA-COLA COMPANY

Lobk for those emblems of 
excellence when you build, 

s buy or rent

KANSAS GAS AND ELECTRIC COMPANY
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